Minutes

1. Called meeting to order at 8:35am.
2. Set annual clam survey dates and times
   a. To check the resource, identify areas needing closure or reopening, etc.
   b. Consider identifying locations where we could set nets for predator protection (several small farms? How would we handle multiple leases?)
   c. Agreed: we will meet on the following dates/places:
      i. 4/13 7:30am at Hook: survey cove at Hook, + bar; consider nets at cove (2?)
      ii. 4/14 8:00am at Division: survey + consider locations for nets
      iii. 4/15 8:45am: alternate date / possible added sites to be discussed 4/13, 4/14
      iv. 4/16 alternate date as needed
3. Other business? None at this time
4. Public comment / other topics. None at this time
5. Motion to adjourn. Meeting was adjourned at 9:15am.